
THE COMING CANDIDATE.

SOME SPECULATIONS ABOUT THE

NEXT PRESIDENCY.

Xtrongest, bat Divided.Some Talk of the
"OldTie-et". A General Review of the
Siliittlon.

[Letter to the Charlotte Obterter.]
Washington, Febrnary 23..It is

l.'liii-ago aud July 8. Last night and
to*tay the subject of the convention
and its nominees >9 very freely debated
in all quacters. The general feeling is
one of satisfaction, althongh there are
xmiic who still think that two conventionsought not to be held in the same
place the same year. St. Lonis men arc
naturally sore and attribute theirdefcat
to two causes.the fear of Tilden's
nomination and theopen support of the
Morrison men. McDonald scores a

victory in the choice of Chicago, but
it is not such a one as secures the final
victory. Really the place will have
little effect upon the nomination, for it
i* everywhere conceded that if Tilden
works "for the nomination he can get it
withont much trouble. It is also concededthat if nominated, cipher dispatchesor 110 clpber.dispatches, he will
be elected. One of the St. Louis delegatestold mc this afternoon that a
friend of Tilden's in the West had gone
to New York this morning to secure an
audience with uncle Samuel and, if
possible, his consent to the use of: his

. uiune as a candidate for the nomination.
Tins was to be that "conclusion about
the whole matter?about which we have
all heard so muchoflate vears. Tilden
is l>elieved to be desirous of the nominationif tendered^ unanimously and
wnh spontaniety. His pride has been
wounded, and lie expects nothing less
thiitifie-withdrawal of favor-from all
others and concentration upon himself
as thes&vimirofthe-partyrHe tSU 1 not
be^ratified. ^Atjjp^nttiij^feBoiialdbiimn i&^o5gest,-&«d4he'preponderaftc^oCjopiwoiTfor a"Westerncandid:it5e^~86^^HJie-ifacitthat a very
lively''movement in behalfof.Momson
rQusrcounter totlie cx-Senai»r?5 Thur-toot in
sacha -seKd«s"maWaer fe"tO"rndicate
anything.-" Payne is ifee mc^pgly and
t Uo''OhKK candidate/ Banrfitlris the
ta^^t^of;thosffold^ggers:who"never
s^Hhe^-tftne; df^day^uuttt'tJiS'- clock
p<^rtfK^beyond *tbe'expScTed^" "but also

. . df^soraeTievr protectionistsV in the
Southern States.- Bayard- is named
o>%rrwirere~ witlr high~ i-espftc^ bat

\vhlfe^eIectIonifnora»iatedi$gi,anted7it-isfelt' tbaiit witt be akaost impossible-to nominate-him iinkss New
York were to stop fooling overflower
:u»l unite apon-thoenegreataiid popularjoau. of-the-J3astv- Dorshettner is

aneFhfe name
tVeqitentiy'linked with 'otfeers^-tor the
Vice Presidency. - ? He"is" even recognizedas a Presidential "pojssi&Hty. A

. 1>UJ*>;d^nifled mab,Xhe is not
identified with" the city fetters, and if
tficy.wottld agree, couTdbenomrtiatecL

Thercis nothmg talked of to-day
hutihe-^iomHiationy fom" months off.
A^aSabitity Is the maifi poTntr"Tiiscussi»«tr::LaOh^if the Wc& had-one- man
cliffereut fron* and essentialhr greater
tiwwanyofthose in the neid, how easy
it wetii&be-lo nominate and deiftrtm / '

S^Sauia gfentiemeirthis moriitiVg.-Anotherf-"Bayardis stitohgertfiaiTany of
thcise-Tiam^i" "Bqihe has iio State
to back hiin." ltThat is what is the
iu:ittteir.: iwmiuate Stftt^iot- tneu,n^jlc^g^reseht dispelsa^on^
There is one feature ofibls, gossip

^-jvjfnch. is noteworthy. "Y£h$£^. ct«*vedashrewdrsrfrsewsr-T&ismor11 irg,
"*eenis almo^4wi,edib]e i?-flielJnt as
yet shadowing figureof Carlisle in all
H^seforegirrapses" Tlris i&£tf%andiitgtti^rtltas'njciaatee^jl'oggoesiViiiivfTvYkti *WrHi Tiic r1n»i£>c lint ivifi«i\*

tr.oughtfnl men are; asfciujpvhv, if the
right than ca^t befeund in the region
known a3 the We^ a Western-Southernman accidentally placed south of
the_ great river bobftdary, a Union
itian duringtbe war the Coryphaeus of

* revenue reformers, should not be chos'
en bv the reform elements of all sectionsuniting upon him as the fittest
because most popular and greatest
cvmdidate? Snnnose." said he. "New
England.seme man from Boston, for
instance, puts him in nomination at
the right moment, what is- to" prevent
his nomination if his friends are not
timid and throw away the best chance
in the history of the party."

THE LASL'EB RESOLUTION.

Action of the German Liberals- -The EeichstagDivided.

Washixtox, February 28..The followingis the letter from the German
Liberals read in the House to-day:

Berlin, January 27, 1884..The un-

dersigned executive committee 01 tne
Liberal Union have the honor to expressat the request of all its members,
who are to-day present from various:
purls of the German Empire, to the
I Ionse ofR presentatives at Washingtonits warmest thanks for the resolutionwhich they passed in honor of
Edward Lasker, its late leader and
friend. The Liberal Union combines
with this acknowledgement of its
thanks the most heartfelt wishes for
the welfare and prosperity of the powerfuland rising United States ofAmerandfor the strengthening and
further development of mctaal friendshipbetween both nations.
Executive committee of Liberal

Union; L. Bamberger, Kuecket K.
Schroder, Von Forkenbeck, G. Von
Barsen, Friedrich Kapp. To" (he
House of Representatives Washintottv
Berlix, February 28..Leading politicianshere are discussing the questionwhether or not the Reichstag will

adopt a resolution thanking the United
States House of Representatives for itis
resolution of condolence on the death
of Lasker. The Secessionists will proposesuch a resolution and the" Progressistswill probably support them.
Uhe attitude of the Nationalists' and
members of the Centre is:uns£t$SeiL
New Yoek, February 28..A communicationhas been received from the

ltin4inH»A'nhc/>n rw#>c rvt
Dr. Edward Laskcr by^Catf; Sdiorz,as
chairman1 oftbeKew'-Tdrtc^oinaitttce,
espre$siftjg <lje-thunfei of- tbe-people of
IJeriinfor the mark^ofhOn'oV aiid respcctpaidtdthe mfeniary^fLasker in
XevrYork.

Bun Down in New York Harbor.

Srwr^KK^I\djrgErv;27r.Ttie tug
Gfefei^ ^6fvtJie''S^i^trrEtii$tu)rtatiotitfffifrsnnk

GvtiMonia .

wW$£ b&C-. dofefcrsBeftlf before,
bom&oafcv Th<r6fendafcvrxs- cut to
tlier water'seSgcc .ami?^ ssi«k:: at- one.
E^iteerOhsrtesf FGftTfor279 Greenwich-:strOet, -a«d-a- ^e^.haJwFf-iiained
iret^ Gi^n,"^verc diwwted. The
pesi ofll^-efew" were^wcfced-np by
the Henry- Preston, that was near at
the time' of.the accident, and were

brought to -this city. The hotly of
Keltz was also recovered and brought
ashore. Th&tfepkalcmici went on her
way, having sustaiued 110 appreciable
damage.

What 25 Cents Will Do.
The small sum of 25 cents invested in a

)va4Ha /\-tf \TAp « tart '« » "XTAi^fmi
wtwc v»i -.1 Viuuiu o vv*vwu*

will saveyou many hours of pahi ami suffering,many sleepless nights and many
doetor bills. Norman's Cordial is sold afi
over the land. Every druggist and crossroadmerchant can get it we are shipping
ifceveay'vdtere. - *

r ii aggittggg
JOHN S. WISE'S KITCHEN.

A Colored L©jfi»lator thiiiks Wise, like
TTanf

VLIIC1 »» UltV J. VJJhV) « « («* ^ '»6V*

only forMb Vote.

Richxoxd, Va., February 28..Iu
the House of Delegates,-to-day, Arm:-;
Isteaii Green, colored, arose to a questionof personal privilege, in relation
to Congressman John S. Wise's statementbefore the Danville investigation
committee at WasTungtoiij that when
colored members of the Legislature
came to consult him they alwavs came
to his kitchen.
Green said: Mr Speaker, I did not

indulge in any remarks yesterday wheir
the colored members arose to questions
of privilege. Because I did not say
anything, of course I was considered
as acquiescing in what the other colored
m/»nlivers said. WelL nt>rhans. that is
so tts far as the Hon. John S. Wise is
concerned. He meant members of the
Legislature and colored members at
that. I am here to say that as far as I am
concerned I never had ahy transactions
with the gentleman in my life. I say
to Mr . "Wise, as 1 do to the white populationof this country, that he never
wants to use colored" people for nothingbut their votes. I never expeet to
visit hiin in his parlor, or in his kitchen,orin hi3 stable.

WISE TRIES "TO EXPri.IX.

Washington, February- 28..John
S. Wise has furnished for publication a
card explaining bis testimony; oeiore
Sherman's conimK^' in - Vrftfeh: he
spoke of ^oloredlegrelatbrs -beihg receivedin his; kitchen. He says that'
Senator* Sherman askM whether riefcocsdemanded social -equality in
irginia. 1 replied that they neither

demanded nor expected Itptfertl "tBC
' coidi-ed'^edpte were,. in my^opiniori',
the gcnttest, most aflfec'tionate and least
obtrusive on earth; that social condfc
i? H -5 J-~ ~ J 3 iL
nous were wen miuersiuuu, auu iuev
were content with them. For example,said I, a colored member ofthe
Legislature had come to my house to
see nic about politics and had gone to
the kitchen, where I.went to see him"
and had talked with him. The person
referred to was one whose mother was
in my employ. I merely mentioned
this to show* that colored people in
such positions were less exacting of
such rccognitiou than white persons
similiary sitnated would probably be.

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

London Excited Over Another Supposed
Dynamite Explosion.

London, Eebruary 26..Shortly-:
fW 1 n'nlnnk this ino'rnina terrible

explosion ortcurredin the cloak room
at the Victoria railway station at liondon.The explosive agent was undoubtedlydynamite." A large portion
of the roof was blown off, nearly all
the glass work in the station destroyed
and seven men . sent to the hospital
with severe injuries. There were extensivedamages to the surrounding
property. Two reports accompanied
the explosion, the noise being4ikethat
from the discharges of a cannon, and
wa« followed by immediate rushing of
flames. The booking office, cloak room
and waiting room were completely
shattered and are a confused mass of
debris' Luckily all trains had ceased
running and only a few persons were
about the station.

6:3Q a. ii..The explosion shattered
1 ^1*1

lue winuowsoi ujo uaeuupvumu u uucigroundRailway depot, sixty yards
distant, and the fronts of houses for
the same distance in other directions
were badly damaged.. Th^yictornTrefreshment room d a
clock eight feet &fe£T*was blowu^ from
the wa&asSSPtnrown six yards aWay.

_ ^Xhfe'Pfreets in the neighborhood are

completely strewn with brogen glass.
A numerous force of police and a

fire brigade quickly reached the spot
and quenched the lire, thus saving the

- »" "*» : 3-1 a L .1
depot, ine aeons is leit uutoucuuu 1111

the arrival of Col. Majendie, chief inspectorof explosives, who will make a

thorough investigation ofthe explosion.
Detectives are actively inquiring into
the matter. All the hypotheses of gas,
gunpowderand dynamite are advanced
and discussed, dynamite being: the
favorite.
London, February 27..'The Times%

referring to the explosion at the
Victoria railway station, says: "It'is
clear that>we haveto' deai with 0116 of
those" «ov^rdly outrages whereby
Irishfrieinmagine thatrtfhcy are furtheringthe cause of Irish independence.
We have in our midst a set of coward-
lv desperadoes wbo are not ashamed
to abuse their freedour by reckless
attacks npon life an<t property. The,
leaders of the Land- League- will do
well to exert their inference with the
dynamiters to i*epress snch Otifrages,
since the British' wit! not' indefinitely
permitthe murder of iwiweenfeporsons,

« britrma^ $tt|Vp!eiGS«ft the imperfections
Ui liiV/ iiiavuuivi, frivirvAvvvuiu^T

Jy-unpleasant re'inisat&i upon 'Irishmen
whose ji^ese tiee:,lbey>'now tolertte;"
London, February 29^..Iiifomatiou

wiass lodged wllh <h'e*;poKce that an at.tempt iorblow up>the law eofrrte'with
'dynarartefr was imminent; Tlfef' arj-resteer linemen attd seliied' alarge
quantity* in a
house in Clare Market, near the"Strand.

PBKFAKXXG FBAT.
- ©rjpmiiatloii- aTr th* B«nioer*«e C<rt»sre»C»mpatjf»Committee,

Washington, February 27 The
Democratic niemfcers of tRe Senate and
AiVll^p ^V^ll«tvn iVllWiVIVTT ^/tyu4vu*i^y.
met "iii joint caHcri* iii tlie l»uH' o'i" the
Representatives after the adjournment"
of L'ongross to-day^to appoint liue Dew:oct^c^oij^-ess^sl^aa^af^o Corfti
nufteL - It way de£lded'lfrat;the caucusshould name as a member'of suchi'-eoiffiiflSee one-pereca ,for every State
and Territory havht^-a Democraticrepreseu^aCorriif Congress, and that'
the cor&nrittec shcri# select one personas a member from every State and
Territory- havi:^^©Democratic replIo n^vttVimj ftf

An Executive Committeo of three
Senators and five Representatives (exclusiveof the committee) to choose! its

-'Cwn chairman, who shall be ex-oflrco
chairman ofthe Campaign Committee,
is to be chosen by the Campaign Com^
mittee. Thr lie'presentatives of the
States that did not name a member of
the Committee are expected to appoint
some person within two days. The
committee, as agreed noon at the cau-

cus, is as follows: Arkansas, A. H. Garland;Conneticut, W. W Eaton: Delaware,C. B. Lore; Illinois, K. W.
Townshend; Indiana, S. Al. Stockslayer;Iowa, J. H. Murphy; Louisiana,N. C. Blanchard; Maryland, A.
P. Gorman; Massachusetts, H. D.
Lovcring; Michigan, N. B. Eldredge;
Mississippi, H. L. Muldrow: Missouri,
A. M. Dockery: New York, R. S.
Steven9; North Carolina, C. Dowd;
Pennsylvania, William Mntchler;
South Carolina, S. Dibble; Tennessee,
I. G. Harris; Texas, 11. Q. Mills; Virginia,J. S. Barbour; West Virginia,
i -n tr ni j n tt t-v ; J
o. Tj. xveiuia; norma, xv. n. i/aviuson;Georgia, A. H. Colquitt; Oregon,
J. H. Slater; Wisconsin, 1*. V. Deuster;
Arizona, G H. Oury; Montana, MartinMaginnis; Wyoming, M. E. Post;
Utah, J. T. Croiue.
How to Make Cakdy..This book gives

full directions for making all kinds' of
plain and fancy candy. The recipes for
making caramels," chocolate drops, French
mixed and ail other kinds: of candier containedin this book are the same as nsedby
the leadingcity-confectioners. Any one
can have these-eandies at home at less than
&ri&third the usuatcost Sent postpaid to
atrniiw CMiriincr n/ryr>nt- tlx* T>»T»M*C Af
married ladies and 30 cents:in postal" note
or i8 two eent stamps Address, ROCHESTERPUBLISHING CO.,32r33 and 33^,
Osbmrr Block, RoetauterrN: Y.: *

WASHED OUT WITH BLOOD.

iiio l uuioijaruwi ui au xuauu iv « «mnj »

LoniftUni. j
Louisville, Kvn February 28..The

Courier-JournaTs special tells of a

tragedy that took place' in Marlon ,

cotifety, La., in which Green Clayton .

and Wash Burke were killed," Lawrence.Clayton' fatally wounded and
FlOyd Bnrke shot in the arm.' The J
tragedy'origtnated in Lawrence' Clayton'smaking some improper remark to
Miss Burke, a daughter of the'man i
killed. The father and"son heard of (
the insult and' tried 'to make Clavton
apologize but failed. Young Clayton i
was sustained b/ his father. Both <
families armed themselves With pistols
and guns and when they met the tragedyresulted.' The parties 'killed were ]
most respected citizens of the county
and arc beads of large families.' The
tragedy was participated in by four j
members of the Burke family and two
of i he daytons. The shooting was

general and it is not known who did 1

the killing. ]

The Greely Expedition.
Washington, February 27..The

detail for officers to accompany the
Greely relief expedition as far as ar-

ranged is understood to be as follows:
For flagship Thetis, Commander"W.S.
Schley, commander; Lierit. Uriel
Sebree, executlveofficer; Iiieut. Emory'Lannt, navigator; Lieut! S. 0.
Leinly, Ensign Harlow,' Chief Engineerlfelvitfe:'and "Pasf Assistant SurgeonGreen." For.' steamer" Beai\ .!
Lieut' IK"." HrEmory, comman'der";LieuCCdlt?ell,"exwufive officer;
Lieut: EeyiVoids, navigator;' Ensign"7
IKier ancf Passed "Assistant" Surgeon "

Nashr Chi.e£Kngrnee'r Han'es, now on

duty ill - liostoiiy jsviu prooaDiy goon
the BearV The detail for' "the 'supply
steamer Alert has not been determined.'
Lients. Badger "and ^uh'f'an&~iSnsigfr
Chambers are among those spoken of
;as iikply: to "be ordered on that duty!
It is expected1 that a steam schooler;
loaded with coal, will also accompany
the expedition.

Guarding against Disease.

Galveston, March 1..A special to
the News from Austiu savfc th6 Governoryesterday issued a proclamation
establishing qnarautine on the cOast of
Texas,' beginning-May 1st. It applies
to-vessels fromany portsouthof tweniyrfivedegrees of north latitude, unlessprodfthat the port from which the
vessel arrive? is not infected be'^ubmittedto the GoverttoPs special commissionand exemDtion irranted. Vessels
with clean bills of health and no sicknesson board will be detailedontsidc
for twenty xisys^ and'ottieKcraft the
entire season:; At 'GafyettOTvhowever,cargoes of vesecls wTtfi clean bills
ofhealth and nosickuesson board may'
b6 immediately discharged in disinfectedwarehouses at the quarantine statioufor twenty days' detention.

BAYONETS IN POLITICS.

An Intereitinr Story of the Fight over the7
Pre«I^ency ia:18T6.

[From the Augusta Chronicle. ]
At a dinner party given during the

past week Senator-elect Blackbunij of
Kentucky, told the following interest-'
ing story, which he says was told by
Gen. Garfield at a social gatheKfrS^gff
truiuii ^i^Aauuw >nrrjnfrii-i aim

other i^iw^l^TTr^einocrats were pres^-fffuThe stirring eveuts of the closing
days of the session of 1876-77 were
the topics of conversation, and some
of the party were commenting on the
narrow escape of the country ftom a
bloody struggle. It was agreed by atl
that if it ha& not been for the great
self-control of the me mbers ofboth parties,and the real patriotism of the
Democrats, a civil war would certainly
have broken out. General Garfield
here came in with a high compliment to
the Democrats. He said that perhaps
none of them really knew how great
the danger was at that time. ~ He added
that he thought he had been the means
of breaking up a foolish programme
which some Republicans had actually
arranged, and which, if carried out,
would certainly have resulted in ;a
bloody outbreak. "Now," said Gen.
Garfield, "as we are talking amdng
ourselves as gentlemen, and not as politicians,I have no hesitation in telling''
you what that programme was." Instantlythere was the most profound'

^attention. Gen. Garfield" continued,
after a moment's pause* in which he
ligfcted a fresh cigar, to say that tbe're
was nearly a panic among'the Republicanleaders dtfrmg-theciays' iimnediatetypreeedingths- pas^,^e:of the

; Electora^^Jommis&feu bilT.' It"was-&eV
lieved by sOtaevthatu this nli^usiers""
w ould berable fo defeat" the count and .!
leave; the country, on the 4th of March,',
wifchbuk-^tt:1,Executive.: Late. :-6n tlwf
last day ofthe debate.Garfield was s&rn^
moaed-to an important cojrferencfr-of
the Republican leaders. Garfield <3id,
not saywho were present, or wherfe it'
was held,' bofc from what followed it '

wafrin&rred that the President antf"
hist Cabinet;:and the General of the:
army were there. Garfield said hear-.
rived-very-late.- The conference had :
just concluded itsfwork. Upon bi'sf
askircgwhat-subject had been discussed

> a'n<t Whar conclusion reached, he wis
told those present believed the filibustersin the Bouse'had the power | ta
defeat the count unless extraordinary
measures were employed. It haft;
beeiiagreed, therefore, to marcn bw
me&'ltom'ttearsenal-at 3 o'clock ihe
next mohiUig^to the Capitol^ and 6tfc<
tiotY tbem-in tbeijasenatenfofthe Hoitee,".
ready tote inarched np into the House '

kxh^ 4ud upon the flow itself, if necessary,when. the House met. Tnflf"
-filibusters were then;to be.notified:!)^aff~o^e>"frcriQ"iKe'President' that pet?
sistent filibustering in the face:of
situation woufcfrbfr treatedas an act ~df'
rebellion^ and the-objecting members''
w*ould be arrested and carried out.

Garfield said^that he denounced this
programme, and.opposed-it to the cx- ~

tent of his-ability. He said such an
act wbuld arouse the conntrv to a pSfch
ormacmessj ana mac uioou wuuiu m>>v
in-' the- streets- of ever}' city in the'
conntry. His objections were not lis"teneilto until he said that if this- resolutionwas persisted In he should go to
the telegraph office and denounce the ,

whole thing to the country.

The Cheraw Outrage..A telegramto the News and Courier, dated
Cheraw, February 29, says: Our town
marshal, W. H. H. Richards, who was
so ruthlessly shot down on the streets
of Cheraw*, on the 23d instant, by W.
B. Cash, after lingering in great agony
for nearly a weet, died from his
wounds this morning at half-past 3
o'clock.- Richards was a member of
Company G, Thirtieth Massachusetts
~\T >« XrAlmifnapfi on/1 nroe npa nr* a/1
V Ciui au T uiuiucvic| Uim If aa vuiw-.u

to a first lieutenancy for gallat.-v. He
was also a member of Chatham Lodge,
American Legion of Honor, of this
place. His tragic end is a matter for
deep regrei, not only by tliis community,in"whose service he was murderedbut by the whole State, on whose
fair name "this crime will be a blot in '1

the eves o; her sister States. Mr.
Coward,1 the unoffending bystander
who was wounded by one of tbcfculfets;
inteaded byCasirforthe townmaishal,
lies in a very precanuus uuiiuiuuii, uis

lower limbs beiug-pftrakze<i,"and in all
probability this shocking tragfc&y will
prove to be a doable mnrder..An Inquestwas held on Friday evening, and
a verdict rendered in accoi-dance witlr j
the facts. <

.~ 1
.ArCSmrth^W&kgS^Tith croup should 3

hare a dose of Pwo's Cure. * <

\

GEITEBAL NEWS 1TJ5HS.

-Ex-Govewior Hubbard, of Connecacut,died on Thursday morning.
.In a difficuitr on Tiiesday in Rati-;

lolph county,1 Ala., between Wyfcfet'
Pate and William Littlefield both were
silled.
.Mr. "VV7 H. Hunt, United States

T»inictf»r_ died at St. Petersburg on

rtmrsda'y morning at 7.30 o'clockT
.The debt redaction for February,

It is estimated,' will be about $2,000,XX).
.The weavers in the Concord, N. C.,

mills bave struck against a reduction
wages.
.Two men.K. O. Luke and Wm.

Tones.were hanged for murder, at
Lancaster, O., on Friday.
.Three cadets have just been dismissedfrom the Naval Academy for

bazing.
- Marshal T. Polk, the former treasurerof Tennessee, who waff a defaulter,in a very large amourtt,'died on

Friday last.
.Mrs. Mary Brown; widow of John;

Brown, of Harper's Ferry, Va., notoriety,died in San Francisco on Saturday/
*ni i;T ii,. rr..:i

. lue rju^iiit'bb luiuueb HI LHU uunedStates last week number 193, a
decrease of eleven on the week previous.
.The House elections committee

decided the Virginia contested election:
case'of OTerral! vs. Paul* by awardtug'theseat- to O'Ferralf.
.A special from Waco says that

nearly the wholcrbusiness portion of
the town of Iredell, Texas, was burned
on Thursday night. Loss and insuranceunknown.
.Henry Tuttlc/who was wounded

in a tight at Stone Valley, Dekota; was
taken from the hospital at Spearfish on

Thursday night by eight masked men:
and handed.
.The Island Chios ami the Towns'

of Cliesme and Vourla, upon the mainlandof Asia Minor, iiavejust been visitedby an earthquake.
.The United States Circuit Court

has declared the railroad law of Tennesseeto be unconstitutional. This
law gave the commissioner^ general
supervision of railroad operations.
.Four boys, ten to seventeen 'years

old, while huntingrsouth of Omaha on

Thursday afternoon, exploded a pow»derhouse containing over six tons of
powder.' All four were blown to
atoms.
.The totaT: number of witnesses

examined in the Copiah investigation
is 162. Nineteen were excused. The
members of the committee have left
for "Washington and the 'examination
fe emtecfc"
.A boy named "Willie <?re\yasedfourteen,-'and: of highly respectable-'

parentage,has been detected at Montreali« a $300 forgery. He. and two
companions were abOnt '-'starting for
NewYorkand had thirty dime novels
in their possession.
.The boiler ofa stationary ej^rne"

connected with the jgy§^ftng °ma-
cninerv ot tne ..LjgiJTfui Radroad exploded1oa FrMiy- near Slakely, Ga.,killing engineer, "William" Sloan,
fiTid" seriously injuring his little so^i,
ats^ a fireman and two negroes; The
engine and car containing the machineryare a totaf wreck.
.A Vicksburg'special says* "Harry

Stithy a colored policeman, arrested
Harry Johnson; a well known rteatnboatengineer, on Thursday afternoon
for some trivial offence. Johnson' refusedto go with the officer and slabbed
him in the grOm. - Stith then: shot
Johnson twice." Both died in a few
moments.
.There were five fires in'Phlladeiphia
on Friday niglit, destroying property
to the amoutvfof a million" and a: half of
dollars. The establishment of Powers

WAwfKhn/>»-w.'*rvrtim_
auu Tf^igmiuaU) ivvri *vwv »T II iimuufactnrersofquiuine and general drugs,
was destroyed. The pnce of quinine
has i^een advanced front $1.35 to $1.55
pier ouncc.
.The totaVvisible supply of Cotton

or the world on March ! was3,28I,:030
bales, of which 2,616,930 bales are
American, against 3.234.964 bales and
2,58ft,76'*- bales respectively last year.
The' receiptor cotton"afcalPthe interior.i towns is 64,094 bales; receipts
from plantation.'; 49,302 bales. The
crop in sight is 5,312,998 bales.
.Thomas Crittenden, son of exUnited'States Marshal "Critteilden, and

grand-son of"Jw; J. CritfeifdeYv,' the
noted Kenttrefcv :statesman," was- senteueedoivFriday,to three years in the
pemtenrttary fop^Miliiig^ a-nfegro boy
ijamedcRese- Mosby^ at Anetaorango;
iC-etifcuckv. Crittenden is awild,- recklessvonth. - The negro -had-testified
against himin court.
. .in& rniraaeipma ponce received
information-;on Thursday^th'at1 one of
the: yonng1 pupils in-the'^Thaddeus
Stevens" public school1 upon1"being
reprifinarrded by his teacher hdftdraw.n
a revolver-and threatenedtoshaoiher.
An investigation- was made and a
search of the' papilst i»i :thar school
reshtted in the-capture of seven revolversfroih boys abont ten years? old.
.Firfe brote oiit on Fnday morning

on the tbird flooi' Of the frame, house,
S2£ Stanton street^ Jfew; York; The;
floor'was occhpJed^ by Cornelius Vanriberand $?$-family, consisting- of his
wrfe,'Rebecca, alidtlireechHcfwin.- Mr,
Y^i&ijEfiSr and his three clnfdreri were;
snffifcafctf and brirried'-to-death. His
wife Jntoped from the. third'^tbr£ windowto. the sidewalk and was-instantly

killed:
. Oil Thrirsday"tli(T Iocal'-'easfc-bpnnd

pa3Sei^ev!'tpain on the. Indianapolis
ana 5t. ijowts, isaiwaa- cofuuea. witn
ffier'wb roagh' Treigiftfrain
wn&n orie milo- of Paws. The engines
of bOtfi'Xtntiri were demolished ant! the
fireirtair of ttie freight train was-iti-stautlykilled' The" cars were' splinterfcit"and piled in a complete wreck.
Many pass'ehgers were hur.t. It is
rumored thaVtwfelve Were killed. The
accident is ascribed to disobedience of
orders.
.Fire broke out 011 Thursdayafternoonin the Richmond Cedar Works

011 the Manchester side of the river
opposite the citvy and under the influ"'

1 »" /t

encc or ti»e iiign winu uie names"spreaa
rapidly. Steam fire engines were sent
over from Richmond, "but the Cedar
Works buildings were totally destroyed.The company's loss will
reach $75,000. Over 150 men and
boys are thrown out of employment.
VI«M»wr en«vL*e cftf finrt fn Cfttrnvol knil/1.

X'n*7 cvw v »v viwi kruuvi.

ings, all of which were saved, however,witli the exception "of G. P.
Stacy's Shuck Factory, which was entirelyconsumed. His loss is about
$15,000. The Cedar Works Company's
insurance is over $60,000.
.In Tally Ho township, Granville

county, N. C., Mr. Charles Jones, his
wife and a child were asleep in the
same bed when the recent cyclone
swept along. Mr. Joues was awakenedbv a flash of lisrhtninsv ami on
examination fonud that tire electric
fluid had entered the chamber and had
stricken dead the wife and mother,
while himself and the child had escapedwithout hurt, not even the slightestshock having been experience^-bv
either.

«. .

TheXaa* ofFlowers.
Mrs. IE RrD<mne?y; of Arredonda, Fla.,

says: ''Norman & Neutralizing Cordlaf Is a
splendid medicine. It has cured' nie of
3ysjgepsia-and~I sleep better than I have in
twenty years;" The above comes frbm a
ladv who ha? lived more than her 'fthree
rareand"teH/* \ *

\
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A FORTUNATE ESCAPE
FEARFUL FALL FROM A PRECIPICE.

Mr. Henidersoa's Little Daughter Saitalnj
« Tall nf ftn« Hnnilrcd Fllflt. and £l*

capes with Scarcoly a Scratch.
A Thrilling1 EpUode.

[Eureka (Cal.) Cor. Chicago inter Ocean.]
^ A few days ago J. W. Henderson, one "of
the wealthiest bankers i i California, and
his family witii t'lio^r £u©>*, Miss Lottie
Carson, -danghtorXJi the millionaire, startedto drivj from Strongs pleasure resort,
thirty-five miles, to their homes in Eureka
with a two-soa'ed covered carriage and a

buggy.- The back seat of the carriage was
occupied by Miss Lottie Carson; ida Henderson:and the idolizJd pet of the family,
twenty-one months old, little Stella Henderson,sit-in..; b-fcwoentliem. The front
seat -as occupied by A'ic-.'Henderson, sixyearold" George H'.ndoraoh and Edward
Henderson, the latter acting as driver. Mr.
and Mrs. MemUTsoa procuaea inem a iew

rods in the bu^^y.
About- two milo« eastward from Mr.

Strong's placeeircles-a dco;>canyonaround
uuder the base of the m tu.italn; with the
road excavated on the stl* of the precipitousslope, close alon r the- top brink of the
perpendicular and overhanging walls of
tin; chiasm, only wi<l« enough,- most- ot the

way, for onef u?am to pass at'a time. The
lower side or (lie road is Duns up ana supportedwitli lo^s. A rank growth of busheshas formed alonjr tho bank of the chasm
which partially hides from view the

frightful depths bc-i.jw. When reaching a

most dangerous point over tho chasm the
11-ar horse with the carriage commenced
backing.- It is suggested that the uuwiso
uso

' of the lash upon a balky horse had
mueh to do withrtlio accident. The carriage
cramped around anJ was forced rapidly
backward toward the edge of the precipice,i i <ht or ton feet off,- until the hind
wheels l-rou.'lit up against alog, fortunatelychecking the deuthly progress of the
vehicle just lon^r enough to allow all of
the occupants except little Stella to leap
und scramble out and save themselves.
In a moment more the carriage- was

hanging over the precipice, and dragging
the horses after ft, struggling to regale
their footing and save thoinselrei hut the
hangingload was too heavyi andtneywe*«
compelled to submit to the death'plurigeii

' . >r_ ...1 vr-o- Tri'n^a^'nn laft
VUU .'UU3LL1. jJX.1 k UUU i4U9« AAvuwt BVM «.*

their horses' standing in the road,' and
rushed buck"with mad speed to" save theii
children. Tho placj was' reached as thi
hors.s were being dragged over the torrl
bio precipice. Hearing the girls screaming.:ft Where is SteHa? Where Is "Stella?"
Mr, II 'nder»Oii, in a fren'zyT rusftbd down
and grasped thq horso'<(* bridle/arffl bang
ingot) waj so nearly drawn' 'off' wltH th<
horses that only by the' most supSrhtimac
exertion of Jfrs. Henderson was ho pullod
back 'so as to bd abletorejjala his bahLace;
la an agony of suspense tneawrui resun

wasTiwafted. After a Breathless moment t

tremendous crash went reverberating
through'the dismal canyon and the mount
ahl peaks, followed by the stillness o:

death!
While the familysjyi-'Jadd^nly shocked

by thb-hombl^^StaTtrophei with hearts
Ji&l'TtJtfrWt ing with" emotions that my fee
ble pen can not describe, were there stand'
ing' upoir th j brink of the fafcaFchasm
like ghostly statQysj Mr. Edward Hender
soil, regaining his presence of mind, tort
hims. 1; from tho grcru?> and ran a distance

up tiio roa.l anl found l.i< way down anc

ui-ojnd to t-io wroek. Srolla way found
Ivinsr on her back between due of the dead
horses' legs, i t such a position that, h$c
tho Lo. stj strug^loJ, she would mostsurelj
have boon k Hod. Tno horses wore so tor
ribty c: usi:oJ it is conjecturjil thaVthej
iiovcr moved aft-jr- stri'xiug' tho bottom
About twenty fuet from the"Joa'l horsei
.lay tl.e wrecked e.i riage, literall}
sm ishcd to pieces. T.:e uninterrupted fal
wuS mvr 0110 i.und <*d fe^t.- Had iiot th(
voi i lo b so.i i.iO!ii'«-it;ir l/ stopped' by the
hii:d wheels *ti iking against a leg, thesia
oc up .n < woul t m.-s c. rtainly Lav© al
boon ki.l d. \V io.-i pwked up the chile
wft; rryia . Hor lau- and head wer<

bruised and h«*r:«ico considerably swollen
but .ortuu.itely no >tr:ou< injury was 3us

tamou.

CAVE HIS WIFE TO A FRfEND.

Stranso Koirt.»nc<r of n >f« vr JerseyEnocl
Anlirn.l!w'<'l<ilil PrSM-ldefl For.

iPlcaaaatvi lo (M. Jj Spocial.]
A iow moneys i 'o tli ]Vbrld published

a story of a stfa-ng r».ui aice, upon whicl
thecurvaiu drops with tii© publication oJ
the fotlowi i>i not.ee, which appeared in t

1j-c.i1 p.t»» r t >- lay:
MAKIilED.'aTprty.Jl.ttthews.January?

lstu, Mr*. baviJ AlaitWws to Philip Lafferty.
Five cars ago .ins:-- nvo i in ^entrevuie

rwar thi.< i.luccy, u w ll-to-do carpenter,
David ila:tlit'w*; with his wife an I a;'baby
boy.- Matthew* hfib-eu ia ill health and
loft his wife nad child; presumably for s

voya 'coi a eo:»*ter to the Bermudas and
back. F ir six moaths-the-wife--heard lie

word from h«*r huslmud, wh-n intelligence
caiihj from th«? Attu-rL-jniC^nsul-tbatDavid
Matthew. had- died o<- yeHow fover In the
West Indies tw.< mo t:h> a: t.<* ho loft home,
Aifo;.lieC ehll; wiw- born- 'shortly affcei
MaLthows' du)»ar. or-*. With no moans-oi
suppor, Mrs. ^:ai hews soon had to ears

her l.v ! .: u« a sen tin tress.
Ab-<u: a year .i^o a young mechanic;

Philip I.iiifery, of Philadelphia, au old
sc'ioolmii-.* of D v 1 Matthew*, met the

J-z_ Jt I S _l.l . A -nttami a*-.
widow "J. Ills II. U 1"I1J 1/OTll-'J*. A nuiui «IT

tact.-mnt spr.m up-: iwtween tho-pair.
Mrs.'Mtr.thow< a roe-l t i marry him. Lattery then puroha-ic.l b.iek the'eld:homo ol
Mrs. Mntfci.-cw*. airl- with the young
widow, ;iow bis wiu; nufKerfrwoehildreu,
-b id ju t i<e-u«i ta fc' housev'wheri Daivid-irntb w-vbe rtb<<:nt and-supposed
tleuti liu La i i, r -.ttrijo l.1 IIo-s«;d"ho had
made a-han.lS'Vm - :of;un^in the mines of
Brrfzil/i!» which count y bo has been for
'ever i«-u years.When Matthews histed thai
he-would demand hi* wife and:(JhiWren,
the neighbor s, who- w<;r-» disgusted-with
the modorrt Euoch' A: don*s desertion oi
bis wif.-, said -hat t ere would be a lot of
cold lea 1, tar, foatJior., elo., usea upirl^aifer'yand she wlio.u e believwdto bo bis
lawfu: wi:e vrjio iuolc>»- cd. Fkially, Matthewscon-ie-itod to permit hiswifa to obtainalogal-^epara-ioi, the niotlior »arr«ntieringiuu eldest child,-1* boy, to thofatfcor,wbilo tho youug ;r ono, a littlu girl
whom the father never saw, was permit
ted to remain with the mother. Mr*. Matthewsihou determined to live apart from
Laftorty until sho could-obtain a lu^al separationfrom her first husband.
Tho marriage notice shows that .such

locrol ilnr>pnn was obtained. Matthews d®»
posited $1,003 in trust for the baby, subject
to the use of the mother if ever in abjvet
ooverty.

Masked 3Ien Board a Train.

Nashville, February 27. .Passengerson the train which arrived this
afternoon from Louisville report that
when the train reached Nolin's Station
fifty masked men armed with guns and
pistols boarded it. The passengers
supposed them to be train robbers and
were greatly alarmed. The leader ol
the inob explained that they were

looking for a negro who was charged
with assaulting a young ladv at Elizabethtownand who was supposed to
be on the train en route to Sonot*a,
Ky , for trial. The negro was not on
the train, the sheriff having received
notice of the mob's intention.

"The Woman's Physician."
A common sense medical work for ladia

only. Fully answers all questions which
modesty prevents askingsmale physician.
Gives causes; and symptoms of all: diseases
of the sex, with positive eure for each in
plain language, written hy ladies who have
made tliesfc' diseases'# life'study. A plain
talk in delicate language wnich every
woman, young and old, should read. It is
recommended by manyeminent ladyphysi'«Mtfn Guide far Hie s&x.- Hand-
somely bound and illustrated. Sent postpaidfor $1.00. Address the Rochester
Publishing Co., 32,'33 and 33% Osburn
Block, Rochester, N. Yt *

f

TRS^SrtDDP A BLASPHEMER;
A Startling Story froni Ptlfladciphla^-HOTr

| Lembel'ThMUi'Wu Pcnlshed- for Hl«

Afcroclou* Utterances.
[Philadelphia SpoclaL]"

Lemuel 'lh.^ma-', of Jenfeintown, a suburbof this city* 011 Mondays evening gave
a banquet to twelve friends. After-they
had "been seated a short time one-of the
men said that the reunion, on account of
there be Lac; thirteen present, was suggestiveof the last supper. This was received
with yells of delight, and Thomas presentlyproclaimed that he was the Savior, and
charged one of the roysterer* with"being
Judas Iscariot. It it claimed that he"next[
broke some bread in pieces auJ distributed

I it «rit.hViA<jsas of beer, amonz the cnests
in mockery :of the last sacrament. In tbe
midst or the feast,' while th^ thirteen men
wore eatfug drinkinj, and shouting,Thomasuttered a terrible' oath," and
made use of soma blasphemous expressionsthat shocked' * even his
comrades.' Thoy all' started up with
amazement at hi*' words, whsn he
-u-.ldenly grew pale, and putting his hands
to In* head comDlaiued of pain. It was not
until eleveno'clock that this? occurred, and
the supper had opened shortly after eight.
"I'm afraid it's my la-rt supper after all,"
the miserable man moaned, then clufcching
his hair and rising with difficulty -he announcedto the rest: "I must vacate the
chair, boys; yon mils6got-iomeotherPresident.I'm goinj home." They all tried
to dissuade him,-saying' that he would be
better presently, but he persisted and left
the room. When Thomas reached his
house he said that he felt as ifhtf*had boen
struck a violent blow on the head. He
jomplainod of being weak and feeling-as
tf on the vergai 6f tha grave. He lingered

j on, his relatives fancying that fcis axcioiessya»imaginary.; A fdw'ihoirnin'grnfterthe
(east he was found dead in his. bed.- A hor\
tibU smile -played over tii»: ©attires, and"
bis eyes were vtaAfagvdut of&ieir sockets.
"As if," said-a wbmait relative''in'describingit afterward,- "he* hadrseen something
awful, and-diod while staring: at it'""

LCCK.-.C f- H .-laC- TO DIE."
(, Mi.. » > ..ung <JIrl Take*

1v*.' m ili»s^Storu>.

.n. ! .. » j.1 4
4U->t ^ f .uiiforii, a ie

.i;». ci i'-i . hi .h s pl-aco,
'' \va at..-u . s < l» ai>I'a fuint

ii.o -t-'-.: !l»- «» : her-humble
.-ariii* «.w? ; t town. Opon[.iig ii i . ; i in. U- in o Uo darku.. 11 L v.: t. .ii\ r :»i li .k«» of falling
»il W, ..< ! Ii: «»!«: rvs s dark
hiiridi.- s- J.i r d-or-.+'^p.' "Can
1 c m-' 2 -/ti*; -i- k a iainfc
w->iiiit>i'- )>4tiiliiiid assisted

f *.lxo j« o *. vt.. « o ho Ii./u>e, when
' *i, wax dying; and

1 w -nt oik to '1. »t ii -xi- i'.Ury in a-- few
gt*: iiijf w«. d v.\w!* ;i parcxysnjs' of

^ ii>n, »vuiio d« d- -'s < ! d atli wore gather*
in^ >u Imp l» »vv. Tit .a vl.r.ur 'she waab#ad. Pu cirtiv to^o b.«r! *h« few words

1 ;-hat hi' dyi.i gi l h.;«f wpoken, Aunty
» |-aa.'iU ora li.il. sue wa> buo

11 <lau bt r of Jo n b:*

bome U. c mVfr r>* .-ouitf trenUe Letween
' them. Sno ha-; il.«d to iJacyrus, and-there,
! frieu-U-y- an-lou-; of money, she had inventedh »r 'a X dim) iu s-Lrychnine. Mix*
" in; th rdo wlth' a bnu lful of show, she

hadout mit, an I a-1 staggered in hey
dyins'agony' th otigw-fcUfc saow-stonn to!AU'ity :-'aulfo d'- e .b;a-door looking for a

! j> a«* t < dis». T io Coroner was notified,
^ u:ul tbo t)' Bacyrusf made arranjr'ieo.i'.s for tb<.* :uu«i'.il

I ...

.Senator Mabone lias introduced fit
' the Senate a joint resolution for the
r relief of "Win. B; Isaaes Co., of
' Richmond, Virginia. The resolution
has reference to the joint claim of the

! Exchange Bank of Virginia, the Bank
r of Virsrinia and the Farmers' Bank of
f V>vr/Iiiifi for tlift restoration of SlOO.-
000in specie seized at Augusta; Geor!gia, in August. 1865, bv Gen. Wild,

1 and now held as a special deposit in
1 the United States' treasury, which
1 money wits removed by the banks
' from Richmond on the day preceding
» the evacuation of that city by the Con'federate forces, and after having been

transported to several places for securityhad been finally deposited in the
bank in Augusta. It was seized: by

» Gen. Wild in charge of the Friedman'sBureau, on the ground that
although it was originally the"private

f property- of the banks, it "had become,
1 through 6ome contact or dealing with

the Confederate States, the property of
that government, and having "been
abandoned oii' the dissolution of said
government, was, at the time- of its

: seizure, the property of the United
States. The resolution provides for
the cansiaeranon 01 iuc cismi uv we

Coirrf of Cfarms.;

1 'Bv B. B.

T Thialft the- conoentrated- Blood- PuriffSf- that
saves time and money- by Its use.tiecauj®-11

i Lcure&BloGd'BoLsOTi3totha^ttieteJrt* tlme on- reicord. It cures Scrofula in thirty days; ;the
v Jddheys!reirered' with -one bottle; HeMdlfeurj
K Taint ot children. remoTtd with one bottle;
; Stin Diseases and-Eruptions cured with two
. bottles; SyphlHs- ot-all-stages- cured -under
.sixty days. EMh bottle proves' lis wohd&lul

' vsauft Lar^bottleaSli DrufSlatSielMt.'
fl.w spent for Fontaniw-wfll cure anycaseoi

G..and- G. within forty-eight-hours, without
loss of time, change' of dler or any internal
remedy. .

A SapM ConpTo Elope.
LPntBburjfh ;Pa.i Spocl-.il]

The mjrste.'i urnlis/i}>f)<j.*r auee ofarapid
yeurig- ooupl<»- r-r.>«»- their- Lonv« in New
Brighton, a suburb of this city, has created
a sensation. Tiwy a o of tli-i firnt families,
and tbeii^elopomerii was'cbuproKl with rob:beriavthati nroka tJie afTiipmoro iuterest?
ing.- George- Appletoo, aged eighteen

r\ year*, after appropriating fifty dollare of
i his father's cash, rep itrod to the residence
j- of Hr. Isaac Wanok, a wetf-known 'soap

maiiutacturerof this- place, who had a

daughter just M sweet sixteen," who had
! fry some nieaus also beeome the possessor

of ffftten"iOlTar*." cdni&ttded that
- their f6rt&^'-wa^'a«d<#; and* that they
; would -bmigrate^ so, ** -thiag* -were pre-viously arranged,theyeloped. Whenitwar

found they had left suspicion was aroused
'. y the dlscoTeirythat the fiftydoKaris were
niissingy'and iiof *Btil->tlieB-:-3id' their

'> frieofttftfifrtlfc t&&lM iaai"accounts
- they 'were Irving- together- iir harmony.

Thev-hiire'nbt'yifc bflia^tapfuired.
.The ceurfhoese and all the county,

records at Weatherferd, Texa*, were
bitmed (>fl:-9aftHr3ay.- Loss $16,000.
.At a meeting of <yght Democratic

members of ther HouseWays and means
committee on' Friday it was unanimouslyagreed to report a substitute
for the Morrison tariff* 1>iliV The substituteis identical with the bill introducedby Mr. Mofrrson; except that
the free list is confined to salt, coal
ftnd lumber. The other artfclcs on the

f free list as prepard by Mr. Morrison
[ will come under the* provision'for
; twenty per cent/horizontal reduction.
f Democratic members of the connnittee
' say that no time has vet been-agreed
i' upon for reporting"tlie substitute to the
\ House, butthat it wiltbe presented at
an cartv day.

<M»

The Mon»ewire.

A popular domestic journal forAmerican
homes, will be sent for out ywcr free to
every lady who will send at onu the names
ami-address of 10 married ladies; and 30
cents in one cent stamps for postage. Best
paper for either y&fMff or old housekeepers
in existence. This offer is made only to
secure names to whom to- send sample
copies, as we know every ladv who once
sees The Housewtfe wui mhwnnJbefor it

J Regular price $1,00 per year. Address,
The Hocsewtpe, Rochester, "NT. Y. *

new advebtiseme:sts.

Ptailowclis
« » WA»rTl

OJTTUE aavibiri jutsibb.! i. v.~~.

By Rawllnson. Three large volumes, over 700
Pine illustrations. Price-reduced irom *38 to

3.- Kocseldby dealers. Books sent for examinationbefore payment, on evidence of good
faith. Specimen capes and- large catalegue
free. JOHN" B. ALDEN, Puollsher, 18 Vesey St.,
57. T. P. 0. Box 122T.

^ FAY'S CELEBRATED
S Water-Proof
' JIlMLLi KOOFISG
® Resembles fine leather, for Roofs, Outsiae
A -Walls and inside In place or plaster. Very

strong and durable. Catalogue with.testlmonlalsand samples FREE. Established
g In 1(506.
V W. IL FAY & CO- Camden, X. J.
inn mill iiinn mmiiii.»

ii&BnwE
uvnwini i«viii
Ihw»»po«ia*#Twa«dyiorthe&bawdiMM»;byit«

uw th<ra*xndi of eases ef the worstkmd&nd o2io&<
rt.flmx tew boea cared. Indeed, eogtrorqrl* my
faithlaita ficacy.tint I wiH tendTWO BOTTLKS
FBEKrtocsUswnrjth*VALCABLB TREATiSK on
thi* (bnw, to may ra&erer. aGim expresaxnd-P, O.
ddresa. Db- T. A. SLOCUiCl81PeanSt.3ewYork.

ClllpTheREMiNGTflSi Nrai unDSP.Pflwro.

r II1C FiRE'ENGINE!
I"?-riy ucCcc-B| M aa^ iMamLal expense
tlve as a steam- 8 for repairs,
er; abont one- Lb I'U ^Ln For deicrlp.
thirdflrgtcost,B^WL^P^vscircTilirsu>d less thanM BlM j^^with testimo.

: REMiNCTONfBHWP
ASfHGlH-TURAL CO. ft#MHp
IUON, WewYorkl IHaa

YOUXG MEIIT TO XEIlTO
TEUEGKAPHY.

No charges unless situations are furnished;
For particulars, address with stamp.
PENNA. and NEW JERSEY TELEGRAPH CO.,
Main Offlcie 92G Chesnutr Street. Philadelphia.
Pa., Branch Office 506 Market Street, Wilmington,DeL Through wires.
Feb 2T-X4W 253x2

ABOUT BLOOD.
SS" ES ~

p, Ox
TM3 truly wonderful and onlyquick Bl*od purifier

on earth males sAJolute cures ofallBlixxTDweaieSf
Scrofdlk, Siiiii Diseases and Humors, Glandular
Swellings, Tumors, Dry Tetttfr, Kidney Complaints,
Old Ulcers and Sores, Syphilis In all stagey Catarrh.
Eczema, Rheumatism, Mcrcurekl Poison, etc., In
oae-third the time ever beforetaiown. Merit Inslie

«> of each bottle. Discard all slow, old fogy remedies
and use one bottle of B. B. B., and you will be thoroughlyconvinccd of Its magical power. Send to ua

for unimpeachable testimony, a few- samples of
which arc below.

Dr»I* -A. Guild.aa exnerleace<l'and oneorfl?
most scientific physicians ofthe South.who owns a

- large-nuyseryand vineyard near Atlanta, has a lad
on his place who«as cured ot a stubborn case of
scrofula with ore single bottle of B.- B. B. Write to
himabout the ease.

BLOOD POISON.
For several years I have been afflicted wirfi a

whiwimi^ii incurahleaxe of Klood Poison. attend-
e<l Tritti-Bgly,ranulnjr sores in my nose, on ray arms
and body.. Jspeot$4so in goUMor slovrremedies
of Tenwn, an«r expericacHl physician*, "without
benefit- The-use of 3 li-ttlCsof 'K. IU B. restored
my *i>prttrc, heaied *!! ulcere, hiii»art<M strength.
1 gamed 31 pounds of ltesh 1;i one >r>'>ct!i, and was

; prommiiced cured. Z. A. CLARE.
X. IL Eagraecr, Atlanta.

KIDKEY COMPLAINT.
For over six years! iiave been a terrible sufferer

from a trmi! Ksome kidney .wnptaini, for the relief
of which. 1 tiavi; s;H.'at ovcr$-^o without twrjeflt; the
most i retneiiics pmvinjf faiiares,
Tbeu»e of oue >ixr'e b-xtlc x-t U. B. Ji. -hs* !>eea
marvelonf, {jjv.u^itinic r«tr«;f t.'ian idt other trcatmeul<; nu'tiiie 1. It iia qu.-k fttrr, wtiileoKxjrs, if
they cure ut all, are in t :if- «ti>tant future.

C. IL ROBEkTS, Atlanta Water Worlcs.

CATARRH.
The China aad'Queen2»rrro Ilftuse of. ItcErfcto A

Co., i.taaia, ia perlwivi the U 111 the swut't.
jir. A. 'J.* McBstoft «t fli ii) ' been coref < f
catttri li«(the jj-wv - i ]« \'"t: < .-..tifiiiu; b* th- «<««.
ofB.B H.,ufVi»r<*very rn o-'r
hstK.nl.:. lv. R. *» u i«-w w.-i-tca,
afli'rVIo'hTt'l st'::.' !i.V< i t vctrs, W.:tc to
b:titsr.<l 1m: & .ult.

AH jc&'TOio.
I v...v.'- iic(-ii fsiiir'if«y»tAirb

>«strs-*1 .mr?;.!«- t. 1- 3 b it -K. 8. 8. I
blA'i tncJ it: ;«v-«Mhr: wtitwb-v l«»l-UiMI*- 1U3I
B. 15. It 1** » einv. wliiic th'-f ar«* Monr^

J. J. HAKvl.-t-.r ".Ncv:;"To- oou, Ux

: Lorse.b-'ttVs #1.00, or « ror ?XOu. TOrpr-^- .a.
A.iJrcti liLOOH ~-'_Li£ Cu.,

numcs
CiiiiiLifflffiSaSsTOM:

* * SUitS.MirCttei tiKX Xcmei\y for tha cure of ill feTogfilulaxiucs and disorders flf the Stomtefe-aodSow*
? eh, vlretlier in elii!dr»ir or Adults, Promptly relleriajf

Dynwrtrry, Diarrhoea, (kc.lenv Jlorba*, Cbafenc Into*
turn. Has, Griping* FUitulfiioy, Kaaw*; AciJlty'of
Uu> Stou' icli, Heartburn.Sick «ad Jienroos EeedacheeodnveDCDCI

A
U> 1

HaytctsMia an der&ncremcnts'of the Stomach and
Bowels front rvlnyrtoa of tho Intestines or a chug*
of food oj.water.

.
-wot? -vr A^'fi

.

NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL
Is- as pleasant ami harmless as Blackberry
AV'ine.conuilrm no Opium and Trtll not constipate.Sportfilly recomnJondoUIorSeasickneia
and Teething Children.

German and EogUsJl Directions on cach Bottle.
Price 25c. and Sx.oa

Lirgo sise cofltains«s tinve«-aa rnnchasanaS: Soidb?
. all Dwggatiiand Dealers In Madicinca.

TSEESCELSICE C2E10OA1 CO.,SoleP7oprtagfc.
VTALHALLA, S. a U.S. JL

SENT) X Sc. STAilP FOR LITTLE BOOK.

" f&R&tf FREE TO ALL.
ACE ne* illaitmedfM

»: MWV fl«tilngnirof aopaco.
1rtni|thm w(

^c#wF**
/B

applicant*. Tea So*H
v mgfff ^^^waflal for OaaJHUac to ay

:
'

il\ CONSUMPTION / 1

\ CURED. /
.JL w

»j BREWER'S I
H° - . - >. a <a

g| LUNG |f RESTORER J
' j u/ RDAM/nitTtS \

/ asthma'. \
/ ALL PR JOCtSTS. # \|
HOUSE BUILDING.

TTn-i? tixrrwi>«mvi?n apt? ppvpap.
-A. lljj Ui.1 A »IAJI

ed to famish estimates ami to tlo all kinds
of
House- Bonding and Carpenter

Work.
All work entrusted to us will liave

PROMPT ATTENTION. Satisfaction
GUARANTEED.

W. A. ROMEDY,
W. II. SMITH.

Caii 1 V* ^'rt*A)'r»a
M 11UK3UVIV) uvuu: VAIUIIU^.

Oct 23-fxtf

CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS. jj|
-J^UCAS & RICHARDSON,

STATIONERS, PRINTERS asbBLANK
BOOKMANUFACTURERS,

62 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C. t
CW. STILES, L

PAINTER.HURLEYBLOCK; 109 MEETING ST., E
PWA-RT.PJPPOW; 5?; fl. |

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnish,
Glass, Putty, Colore; Glue,- Ac. 'gg

ALYIX R. THOMLIXSOX,
(Factory m Charleston.)

manufacturer of saddles, bridles,
Harness; &c. .j

Dealer in Saddlery, Hardware,
Leather, &c., <fec.

Importer of English Bits, Stirrups, JLc.
137 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.

JJENRY STEITZ,

Importer and Wholesale-Dealer in
FOREIGN' AXD DOMESTIC FRUIT,
A nnioi (WtMiM ("Jocnsiiuts.
demons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions,

I'eanuts,'Cabbages; &<r.
S. E. COR. Meetowx & MARKET Streets, '

CHARLESTON, S. C.

QEARLES C. LESLIE,

Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer
in *

FISH, OYSTERS, flXW apdPOTTLTRY.
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fisli>£irket

Office STo. '7 Market St:. Easr^rEast Bay,
> ConslgBfitents ofCouRtry Prt^^e i
: respectfully solicited. Poal^ EggSf &e.

Perishable Goods at owners* risk
' after

deliveryto Soatheih ISxprfessKJo.

p BROTHERHOOD & CO.,
;

_

#

IRONTOBRCttiyrS.
UEAUTR3 TS JIACHETEKY XHI> OUrriOJM.

AGEKTS FOR? -'

4'MAID OFTHESOUTH COKS aO^L."
Na 165 Meeting St., Chaklestos, S. C.
Try ourSG cents Machine OH.the best

in the market

J^AGERBEER
FROM THE CLAUSSEN BREWING CO.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.:
*

Have^now a Standard Beer superior to othMit-nnin: Iroou, .natonl cfamnM'JlnttUKi.
and bottles in barrels"for export^to keep a

" longtime; - Empt^ beer bottles bought.
Ag«nt in Columbia, Mf. JuJius Kcwtleis*

CLEMENS CLACTUS,
..IXTOETER A.SD DKALKRTK.

WINES, LIQUOR&,CIGARS, TOCACCO,
GROCERIES' AJXD FROVTSIOX6, ;

No 175EASTBAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

.AXD.

PROVISION DEALERS,
102 AND 104 EAST BAY STREET,

CHARESTON. S. C.

"P^OYD BROTHERS,
Wholesble Grocer?, Liquob Deai.ee a

.AND.
,.V

COMMISSION MERCHANTS/
197 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C\

g B. THOMAS, AGENT, r~

No. 320:Kixg St., Opposite Liberty, ^
WINDOW SHADES, PAPER JIANG- MM

INGS, LACE-CUETAINS, - ^
JOR^ACES AXD UPHOLSTERY GOOOT,

CHARLESTON, & C.
Window' Awnings Made to Obdes

AG. CUDWORTH & CO.,
.wholesale.

: SADDEERY WAREftOUSE,
155 Meeting Street, f*l

Opposite Charleston Hot l

CHARLESTON, S. C.

^LVA GAGE & CO.,
CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE, Market,Cocker Church Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C,
EiFIoe packed-for the-country* *p«eialtj\
n WIAIMAR&CO,

_ wholbsi3ika3$iy ustjlil bw&ess ix

choice' dbuqa medicine# chehicals,
smigical en'stkcxeots;

pebpct5ieeik*"a3fd toilet' abticle&*

Cor. Kingand-Vafl4erhorst Streak
CHAKLESTOJT. S. C.

, g>; A. NELSON <fc (XX, ,

."WHOLESAXE BEALESSIKBOOTSAKO SHOES, 1
No. 2a Ha-yss ^t«s-et,

CHARLESTON', S;a

JJENRY EISCHOEF <fcC0.4
YTHO£ESJlE~QSOCESS

AND DEALERS IN CAROLINA RICE
JPT?APPIRfAlM»'Al? TJTE. rVT.Wlll ATOTl

CAROLINA*TOL^OSfc;
:199 BAYi <yfttofJf&TQi$r; S. C

-, '-- :
,

HI A YEAR $1

IV.. A YEAS, $1 ^
IfTTo cz? 3Ma! i # CD %fgjJ-ftg I I
* £-1 a"« B fi C3' §

03 »X ?hiKitan.")S
8?$£SSrar$ 5Bf$imSB ij ;

rsjjMi ® f ?tas rS-S: _^.r 2 i


